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Are You Going to
Be for That
Piano Soon?

Don't make any mistake,

If you expect to buy
soon you'll make a big
mistake: if you do not take
advantage of the great

July Clearance
Piano Bargains

now offered hero. We'll
give you more piano qual-

ity for less price than you
ever, knew or expected.

Every sale carries with
it our satisfaction guaran-
tee.

A few of the many, snaps
now offered in now and
Used Pianos:

New and

. Used Pianos
Sleinway ..,$. 275.00
Decker 150.00
Peerless 100.00
Hardmau 150.00
Sfeger 150.00
Willurd 150.00
Smith & Barnes 150.00
Vose & Sons . . 125.00
Sterling , . 100.00
'Bebring, ...... 75.00

75.00
JM-uelle- t 125.00
Adain Scliaff 175.00

Terms of payment will
be arranged to suit your
convenience.

-H- ayden Bros- .-

n rkMiw
Dainty
forceful
comical
'or bojd

We make both the
drawings and outs at

very reasonable prices
to mett any need,

Thitdrauing would
Ua,vtcoit YOU $7. SO

and the cut 96 emit.

Bee Engraving Department
S 8Ms". Phons TyWr 100

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.

Mas. Wihilow'i fiooiHinn Srat-- r his been
led for over SIXTY YEARS by MILLIONS of
MOTHERS for their CIIII.DHKN WHIMS
riilOTIlNO, with PERFECT BICCBSS. It
SOOTHES th CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS),
ALI.AYS ill TAIN . CUKES WIND COMC, und
It llie bent rcuied (or DIARRIia'A. It 1 l
otutcly uarailck. Be sure and k for "Mrs.
V.'tn.lcws B oihi 7 t vrn," and ulu no oUut
Uuti. Twejuy-fivqrcej- u a bottle. ,

Nebraska j

SAYS REFERENDUM BARRED

Hclvey Thinks Constitution rre
vents Vote on Armory Jfuna.

GUARD A STATE INSTITUTION

I.lnroln Man Siy Inrmenco siiothi
that l'nriione of Petition Was

. Misrepresented to Se-

cure Sinners.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, JUly The ref-

erendum petition for submitting to the
people the proposition of accepting or
rejecting tho employers' liability bill
passed by the last legislature and the
Nebraska City armory appropriation,
passed by tho same body, are nowwlth
tho secretary of state, and It Is up to
tho opposition to find some method to
prevent tho proposition from being sub'
mltted.

Frank Helve'y of Lincoln, formerly of
i Nebraska City, was: t tho secretary's
office this inornlngv looking up the prop
Ositlon and ban discovered what he
thinks Is sufficient grounds to prevent
tho proposition from being brought be
fore tho people.

"The constitution of the stale saYs,'
said Mr. llelvey. "that 'the referendum
may be ordered upon any act, except
acts making appropriations for4 the ex
penses of the state government and
etato Institutions existing at the time
such act Is passed.' The national guard
Is a state Institution. The Nebraska
City company has been organized and
In continuation since May, 1SS7. The
state has recognized that organisation
ana each year appropriates money for
the maintenance of tho guard and for
the payment of armory rent. That
makes the national guard and tho Ne-

braska City company an existing state
institution and as such comes under the
excepting clauso of tho law.

Mlnrritreneiitntlon Churned.
"In addition to that'.' said Mr. Hel-

vey, "we have evidence to show that
misrepresentation was mado in an effort
to secure names to the petition and that
names were secured to tho petition on a
representation that it was a petition to
asslet the guard to secure armories. Of
course the signing of a petition Is Just
like signing a note. If the note appears
In tho hands of an Innocent purchaser, it
doesn't make much difference how much
fraud was used to get tho v signature to
the note, the law will protect the Inno-
cent purchaser. I don't know Just how

j far this will apply In this case, but on
tho noto proposition, while tho Innocent
purchaser Is protected and tho signer
has to pay tho money the least that can
bo said about tho original owner of the
noto la that he cannot bo classed in tho
good citizen class."

Representative Klshcr of Boone was at
tho stato house a few days ago and said
that he had done a great deal of work
to get names to the petition in his
county and in Madison county and . ho
thought the- - people wo-ril- veto tho ap-
propriation.

AiuieKsment Iletnrns.
An error in tho compilation of the as-

sessment returns from Fillmore county,
as published yesterday, made that county
show a loss bf Valuatldii' of over WOOKXX).

When figured up by Secretary Seymour
this morning It was shown that the valu-
ation of tho county had increased over
lost yoar 38,000. The counties reporting
this morning show the following figures:

1913. 191
Garden f 1,006,711 $ 972,466
Nemaha 6,771,763 6,763,163
Jefferson li,S82.280 6,943,764
Franklin 3,924,47$ 3,863,188
Rock 1.190,164 1.1C6.SS5
Johnson 4,766,116 4,704,767
..Sixty-eig- ht counties have reported to
date and show a good strong Increase,
all but six adding to the grand total of
Increase in valuation.

Sherman ' county reported with a de-
crease In value on land. When appealed
to by Secretary Seymour as to why the
valuation on land this year was less
than last, the reply camo from tho
county clerk that the cbmmlslsoners had
made a reduction,

tChe valuation on real estate Is made
every four years. This valuation was
made last year and' according to law
the commissioners have no right to cut
down the valuation on land after it has
once been approved by the board, which
was done last year. The valuation of
Sherman county last year was placed on
lands at $008,077. Tho commissioners
hvo cut that valuation this year to
$1,971,723. a loss of $126,554. What their
reasons for doing so are has not yet
been shown.

Call for Warrant.
State Treasurer George has Issued ' a

call for all warrants up to No. 20X21, to
be presented July 17. This will take up
about $350,000 of theoutstandtng warrants,
leaving but about $175,000 yet to be
called In.

Railway Commissioner Taylor will go
to Alma- tomorrow to investigate the
proposition of the telephone company at
that place, which has made an apllca-- J

tlon for a raise of rates on switching
charges from 25 cents to 30 cents.

The cold storage bill will become a
law and sixteen companies have already
filed their applications to ra license to
operate under the law.

New Dank ftcts Charter.
Tho Farmers State bank of Union Is

a new state bank which has been granted
a charter by the Stato Banking board.
This will make the second state bank In
I'nlon, which la a mighty lively little
town on the main line of the Missouri
Pacific In Cass county, where the Lin-
coln branch of that road Joins trie main-
line. The hank Is Incorporated for $30,-00- 0,

the ollfcers being M. It. Shoemaker,
president Charles 1. Jones,, vice presi-
dent, and John rt. Plerson, cashier.

Although 'th enow hotel law has not
gone into effect and will not until July
17, Hotel Inspector Phil Ackerman has
received $1,200 no far In payment for
licenses to operate hotels, cafes, res-
taurants, etc., under the new law, A.
Trlplett of Alliance, who will look after
the operation o fthe law in the north-
western part of the state, wu at the
office of the hotel commissioner today,
getting ready to start in on the work aa
eoon a sthe law is in effect.

In response to a telegram from the
Commercial club of McCook that the club
would like to be given more time to
recruit up the company of guards at that
place before the adjutant genoral took
final action In mustering them out. Gen-
eral Hall sent Major Haysel to McCook
today to confer with the club aa to
what their action would be. If the com-jpa-

can be saved to McCook the adju- -'

tant general will give them a chance to
' make good. k

Al company commanders and officers
of the two regiments will be called to
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IJncoln Saturday to confer with Adju
tant General Hall on futuro work of
the guards and (o tako up matters per
taining to the maneuvers next month.

Knnnith Wnte rfor Crops.
According to reports received by State

EJngtnter Irlc from Assistant Knglneer
Mason, who was sent to Scott's Dlutf to
look into the situation regarding low
water In the Irrigation ditches, Mr. Price
thinks that there will bo no trouble over
the matters when tho proper conditions
are understood by all. "It is pretty hard
for a User of water who knows his crops
are needing moisture to see the, water
passing down thevcanat," said Mr. Price,
"and it becomes necessary sometimes to
remind him that his neighbor below has
rlchts to water which must be re
spected."

Reports sent Into the engineer's office
show that there are 664,630 acres of feet
storage in the Pathfinder reservoir, which
can be had upon payment of the proper
water right to the government. The Jast
report showed thatt ne outflow of the
reservoir was 2.T0O oublo feet per minute
to an Inflow of SSO cubic feet. The gov

ernment canal Is using 190 cubic feet.
At Whalln the flow Is 1,468 at the stato
line 1.291 and at Bridgeport 200 cubic feet,

There was no report from North Platte.
This report came In on July 14.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb.. July
A restraining order was Issued yester
day by Judge Pemberton on the petition
of Howard P. Greeley ngalnst Julius
Schellenberg nnd the First National bank
of Wymore to prevent tho first namea
defendant from completing a land deal
which the plaintiff made with him. and
tho bank is restrained from delivering
certain Doners, notes and a contract
which were left in Its possession. The
land in question Is in Holt county, an3
the plalfitlff alleges In his petition that
the defendant has failed to perform his
part of the contract.

Albert D. Sage and Mra. Hattle Mack,
pioneers of this county, were married
yesterday afternoon at the groom's home
northwest of tho city "by Rev. V. G.

Brown.
Jess Eichhorn, the young man who was
badly Injured , yesterday morning by

driving his motorcycle into the touring
car driven by . Clarence Martin, Is re-

covering nicely. He Is receiving treat-
ment at the United Brethren hospital.

The board of supervisors yesterday
opened bids fop the construction of

bridges In Gage county for the coming
year, but took a recess without taking
any action. The following contractors
submitted bids: Standard Bridge com- -

Ipany of Omaha Maeslllon, Structural
Steel company of Masslllon, O.; Monarch
Bridge company of Falls City and tho
New Western Bridge company.

The funeral of Henry William Careens,
who was drowned in the Blue river Sun-
day afternoon, was held yesterday after-'noo- n

from the family home southeast of
tho city. The services were In charge
of Rev. Mr. Povorlin of the German
Lutheran church. Interment was In
Evergreen Home cemetery.

BODY OF PAWNEE BOY
DROWN EDJS RECOVERED

PAWNEE CITT. Neb.. July
The body of William Hearn, who

was drowned in the Missouri river near
Rulo Friday, was brought to this city
and burled in the cemetery here yester-
day evening. Hearn was the
Bon of D. Hearn and wife, former resi-
dents of this city, both of whom are
dead. In company with his Bister he was
visiting near Rulo with an uncle, and had
gone sw)mmlng in the river. He went out
beyond his depth and sank. The river
was searched thoroughly, but the body
was not rocoVered till Tuesday morning,
when a government boat found it a mile
and a half ifom tho point where the
young man had entered the water.

Fire In Con I Dock.
PAWNEE CITY, Neb., July 16. (Spe-

cial.) At an early hour yesterday morn-
ing, fire was discovered on the coal docks
in the Rock Island yards In this city. The
alarm waa spread and tho fire company
succeeded In extinguishing the flames
with but a small loss to the railroad. Tho
coal was not damaged much, but the
wooden structure will have to be renewed.
It Is not known how the '(ire originated.
This is the seoond time In the last six
months that fire has destroyed the coal
stations for this company. Last winter
the coal chutes were burned to tho
ground, the fire presumably starting from
the clinkers of an engine.

Callaway Set Date for Fair. ,
CALLAWAY. Neb., July 16. (Special.)

The Callaway" fair will this year 'be held
on September 16, 17, 18 and 19. This as-

sociation was organized six years ago and
incorporated. Shares were sold at $10
each, and by business men and farmers
of the community taking a liberal amount
of stock a sufficient amount was raised
for the preparing of the grounds. The as-
sociation has never received any finan-
cial support from the county or state, yet
for the past six yearn it has hejd one of
the best fairs in western Nebraska, There
will, be about $2,000 hung up in purses for
race's.

Valentine I'loncex la Dead.
VALENTINE. Neb., July 16. (Special.)
Colonel Thompson, an old settler of

this place, died Monday night. He was
SS years of age and has been falling for
some time. He was an old 'soldier and
for some time waa care-tak- er at the old
Fort Niobrara. He leaves a widow and
a niece. The funeral services were held
today from the Methodist Episcopal
church and were under the auspices of
the Masonic order and the Grand Army
of the Republic.

OMAHA PIONEERS ARE
BURIED AT FOREST LAWN

Prof. Felix Von Blankenfeldt and Cor-
nelius It. Light, two Omaha pioneers who
died on the s&mo day at the Kouaa of
Hoprj, were, buried yosterday at Foe- -
eat Lawn cemetery. Iter. C W. Savidg
conducted the eervlcee.

COMMITTEE WILL OFFER
AUDITORIUM TO COUNCIL!

""" ,
At a metitur of the directors of the

Auditorium t committee waa appointed
to wslt upon tho city council with an of--fr

of th structure for fJ3i,0C0. The com-rottt-

will likely mitt with the cum.
mUilonens Friday,

The PeraUWnt and Judicious Ue or
Nawspapv Advertising is the Road to
Dullness Suocujl

Nemaha Sheriff is
Looking Into Murder

of Julian Bahuaud
AUniJTlN, Neb., July

Jullan Bahuaud, an old man who owned
much land and was supports! to horde
largn sums of money In or about his
house, was murdered Juno 1, 1K0, and
hla place ransacked and robbed. Ba
huaud's body waa not found until several
days after he was killed. When found
he was lying on his bed with his clothing
on and also a pair of rubber boots. It
was evident from the blood stains that
ho had beon struck at or near his kitchen
door and the body carried to th bed
No clue to who committed the murdor
was obtainable.

Last week Sheriff W. II, Jones got
word from Coffcyvllle. Kan., that a party
In Jail there claimed to know something
about tho murder, and that ho admitted
that he waa connected with It. Thl
party Is Fuller Shcllenburgcr. commonly
known as Joe Shcllenburger, tvho for
merly lived at Nebraska City. Tho sher
iff went to Kansas and had a talk with
this party, nnd wired E. FemcAU, who
was county attorney at tho time of the
murder, who went to Kansas

To these parties It li reported he made
a full confesston. He claims to be on
of three parties that dtd tho not: that
Bahuaud was struck with a slug tied up
in a handkerchief by one of tho parties
while ho was talking with another one
with whom he was acquainted, Just out
side of his kitchen door about dusk; the
body was carried to the bed and the
house searched for money. Among other
things taken were .two tlino certificate
of deposit amounting to $10,000.

Sheriff Jones Is busy verifying the
statements, to bo sure he is tolling th
truth. The names of the othor two al
leged to be Implicated will not be made
public. It la believed that arrests will
follow if tho authorities ara convinced
of the truth of the story,

.

Hearing Delayed on
Insurance Battle

(Fiom a Staff Corvoeponfltnt.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. July 16. (Spoclal.) No

hearing was had this morning In tho
suit brought by the Royal Highlanders
and other fraternal organisations to en-

join the board from putting tho now In-

surance code law Into operation, a mu-

tual agreement being mado to carry the
matter over for a few days until Attor.
nej General Martin could be present.

While the matter Is being held up It
is understood that sovcral other com-

panies are preparing to take a hand In

tho fight and the controversy promises
to bo a hard-foug- ht one.

Auditor Howard la taking no part In
the matter and has kept his hands oft
of the fight or any attempt to appear
as an Interested party, other than as a
member o! the new board. While he will
itlll have a say In ho conduct of the
department, should the law bo found
constitutional, as a member of the In-

surance board, which comprises the gov-
ernor, the auditor and the attorney gen-

eral, he will to acertaln extent be forced
to give way to the Ideas of tho othet
two members should they combine
against him. The auditor Is an old in
surance man.

At present it looks llko the big fight
will, be over the selection of an Insur
ance commissioner to fill the placo now
occupied by "Charlie Clancy, . Clancy la
a candidate for tho place and has the
backing of Mr. Howard. L. G. Brian,
who was deposed from tho Job of Insur
ance deputy by Mr. Howard, Is also a
candidate for the Job and It is said has
the backing of Attorney General ' Mar-
tin. Where Governor Morel-cad- " stands
Is not known.

Djrnunitte Wrecks llnlldluB
as completely as coughs and colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
NeiJ Discovery. 60c and $1. For sale by

Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

only

SAYS CHARTERJILL CARRY1

Dr, Holovtchiner Believes Two to
One of Voters Favor It.

QREAT HELP TO WORKING MEN

8ay Hint Some of tho nljt Interests
Which Are Hit Will Naturally

Oppo.r It, but Rank nnd
File I far II.

Dr. B. Holovtchiner, vice president of
the late home rule charter convention
and presktent of tho Board of Education,
bultevee tho charter will carry by a two- -
to-o- vote.

"I have talked with hundreds
ple," said Holovtchiner, "and the con
sensus of opinion Is that this Is the best
charter Omnha ever had an opportunity
to adopt. It stands tor the rl girts of the
common people and they will vote for
It; despite the attempt of certain organi-
sations, working for their own interests,
to defeat It.

"Whllo the charter hits tho brewers
nnd the corporations a hard blow, they
will not fight It, knowing that It would
be uncertain aa to whether they would
hot be even harder hit by nnothor similar
convention. They are willing to accept
the tonns of this charter because they
wilt then know exactly what they have
to do.

"I believe the rank and file of voters
will rally to tho support of tho charter
lu order to safeguard their rights. They
cannot afford tp turn It down becauso
tl.ero nr totf'many things tn. It which
thry vitally need."

Chotmcy L. Shamp, tho labor leador
who refused fb sign the charter, said ho
was willing to "bet It would be defeated
if tho Central Labor union nt Its meet-

ing Friday night wont on record
against It."

"Tho members of the Central Labor
union are not much on boosting," said
Bhamp, "but they aro a busy bunch of
knockers. They won't go out of their
way to support a man or a measure,
no matter how good tho candidate or hla
preachings look to them, but If they don't
llko a man they'll do everything to
defeat him. So there you are." ,

Greeks Willing to
Sign an Armistice

LONDON, July 16. Reports through
Berlin and Vienna aay tho Bulgarian
premier, Dr. Daneff. has Joined the
Servian and Greek premiers at Nlah to

discuss conditions of peace. This Im-

portant news has pot yet been officially

confirmed. '

Official dispatches from Athens con-

firm the announcement from Salonlkl
yesterday that Greece is prepared to sign

an armistice on condition that tho fron-

tier questions, the payment of Indemnity
by Bulgaria and guarantee for tho wel-

fare of Greeks under Bulgarian rulo
shall be settled on tho battlefield.

Fighting continues. The Greek forces
have occupied the town of Drama and,
according to Athens advices, the Bul-

garians havo abandoned the Kresna
passes and are retreating towards Dub-nlts- a,

pursued by Servians and Greeks.
Unconfirmed reports havo reached the

Armenian patriarchate at Constantinople
of a massacre of tho Armenian popula-

tion at Rodesto on tho sea of Marmora,
Tho Turkish forces under Enver Bey are
supposed to havo occupied Rodesto
yesterday.

The Daneff ministry has resigned, ac-

cording to a Sofia despatch to tho Times.

Jury Blames Koad
For Wreck Sunday

LOB ANGELES, Cal., July 1. Blamo

for the Paclflo Electric raltroad
wreck, when fourteen persons were killed

and 1W Injured In a collision of trains
running from Los Angolea to the ocean,

was declared by a coroner's Jury today to

rest with the railroad company. The ver-

dict charged that the trains were oper-

ated too closely together, that the cars
were overorowded and that the employes

were unacquainted with the traffic rules.

Clothes buying
could never be
made more
profitable

you
Thousands and thous
ands of quality suits
at most decisive sai)

for S10
quf'ty suits
fc SI '.50
qun .y suits
for S15
quality suits

for $18
suits

for $20
quality suits
fer $26

suits
for ?30,$35, $4021J quL.i y suits

Those reductions bespeak of tho most un-
usual values, they affect ovcry Summer
Suit in our immenso stock and are basod
on our all season selling prices which arc
from 15 to 30 lower than similar
suits could be bought olsowhere. Como

' whllo tho choosing is at Its best.

OF

Bill's Show
Big

Buffalo Bill's Wild West and rawnce
Bill's Far Hast observed St. Bwlthln's
day by ygivlng a parade and two per-

formances In Omaha. Tho parade drew
out many people, and agreeably sur-

prised them by passing on time. It
was a delightful display of the riders of
the world, and was muoh appreciated,
The afternoon performance drowJa good
crowd, and at night the arena was
packed,

Old friends of Colonel Cody missed him
from tho "saddle," but were regarded
by his appearanco in the arena in ji
carriage, from which he mado an ap-

preciative address. Major Llttlo, "Paw.
noo BUI," Is now the active director of
the arena, whe Colonel Cody gives his
attention to tho buetness of the enter-
prise. Tho performance has boon re-

arranged and many new features have
been added, although 'the older and more
familiar doings of the Wild West have
been preserved. Tho principal novelty
of the current year Is "auto polo-- "

Automobile polo will perhaps never be.
come a national sport nor oven a collego
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"HOME QUALITY CLOTHES9

Buffalo
Draws Crowds

diversion, but nevertheless It Is exciting,
hair raising, thrilling, and a lot morn
things more minutely described by the
Buffalo BUI show press agent. It was
the featuro of both tho afternoon and
evening and during ths
course of play thousands of persons be-

came bo excited that they forgot thf);
heat and stood on the seats to yell anii
cheer.

.Auto polo Is Jus$ like any other gam
of! polo, except that tho contestants arti
In stripped autos. ICach car 4player and a driver, and between the.
two the work of tho driver is far morsj
spectacular. Two machines were wreckett
yesterday.

BODY OF MAN LOST ON

IS FOUND

TORTLAND, Ore., July 16 The bod
of C. U. Smith of this city who, with,
his wife was lost In a blizzard on Mount
St. on July 6, was found today
at the base of a precipice. Mrs. Smlth'a
body has not been recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were with two
companions whon tho mountain snowl
and sleeUtortn overtook them. The
party became separated, two survivors
reaching a mountain Inn tho following)

The Health Habit
is riot easy to acquire in Summer when the appetite is
fickle and the digestive powers are weak. When the
warm calls for a change in diet the surest way
to get Summer comfort and palate joy is to drop
heavy meats and starchy vegetables and

Sh edded

KING-PEC- K

Happy

Wheat
with Strawberries or other Fruit

Av-&dis-
h that is appetizing, satisfying and easily digested. The crisp,

well-bake- d, oorous shreds combine naturally with fruit acids, supply- -
ing the maximum of nutriment and keeping the bowels healthy and

Made

for

quality

quality

active, uencious ior oreatc-fa- st

or for any meal.

CLEARANCE

SALE

NOW ON

weather

!
SAVED

QUALITY

SUITS

ON

I

performance,

contains

MOUNTAIN

Helena

eat

Heat one or moro BUcuits in the oven to restore
crispneas; then cover with berries or other fresh
fruit; serve with milk or cream and sweeten to
suit the taste. Requires no baking or cooking.
More nourishing nd more healthful than ordi-
nary shortcake.

Make Your Meat
Shredded Wheat

by The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls. N.Y.


